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D E PARTM ENT OF CHEMISTRY 
TJe n J . • T 0 sis , 
--1 iversi ty of S:enn ., 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 
une 0 , 1923 1' 
?t rsuallt to your req1 est I a.. to rna e 
some sto.te .. ents reI tine to the im lication of with 
new 1 Constitution alleged to , ave been drafted 1 Je bers of 
the facu1 t whose' ap ... eare ill the local levIs"" ers . 1; til 
these ""rticles a peared I did not k.noV! whL.t changes Vlore sought 
or di I kllO'V th ..... t a .. y I Constitutio I rus beil1u (raftod . 
'l)ollt three \veo::s ago I 011 need to meet rof . l~llva. ia 
on the ca .. us . T .. e stO) od 1. e ax c" explL. "ned that he } a had C01-
ferences ~ith the rresidelt and ean an~ th.t he had been asked 
to get suge;est ions :rro~ mer 110rs of tho facul t for the etterment 
o.f con" it· or s iu the T 1i versi ty. ':;:hi8 !~LO t .le first inf~r at ion 
I ... ad that _loi . J"u1vuniE d tho 'dministratiol h e .. :ch~nged 
co 11 unicut . OllS 0'1 t:18 8n joct of im~' oving condi tiOl s in tho ohoo1. 
T 0 _)18. 'nod hOil r t~le honor systc. WOi: S u, J the Univerc'ity of ., 
U ... l'"' !1lCntiolled , furthor, (.A,n article I road ill u. Vir ini~ publication 
on th1eti 0;.). r'hese brief ro UJ .. :"~:S woro tie 'pi t' 1 J~l t to t 1e 
T ni Ycrsi ty of '1:enll. an" \~ ere offorod G tho be st anG !t;rs I C l: Id 
eiv(. to u. stions p ll'· ... >ortecl to 1 ve come fro tilO ... m:Lni tr ...... tion 
itself 
resent allY S ,t:temollt calculate" to conve" t~ e il)re9Siu . 
.)..hL. t I have not been lO~7a1 to tl e inst" tnt ion serve .. 
i1100re1j Y0ur J , 
• 
